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Editorial:

Stanley H. Barkan
Anyone who is associated with Shabdaguchha or reads the
magazine at least once should know that our main goal is to
present contemporary poetry from different parts of the world
and offer them to readers who love poetry, whatever and
wherever its source. That is to say, we are continually trying to
build a bridge between poets of the East and the West, which
has never been an easy task, since it needs a tremendous
amount of cooperation between poets of different cultural
backgrounds. But Shabdaguchha is lucky to have such a friend
as Stanley H. Barkan, poet and publisher, who actually makes
our mission much smoother. Therefore, I have to give a lot of
credit to him for connecting us to Peter Thabit Jones, poet and
editor of The Seventh Quarry in Swansea, Wales, who
collected the poems by the Welsh poets we are presenting in
this issue. Both Stanley and Peter must be credited for
gathering the work of these poets. Shabdaguchha is gratefully
indebted to them.
This is the first time, we are publishing a 60-page magazine.
Until now, the magazine size was 32 or 48 pages; but the huge
number of submissions from Bangladesh, India, and many
other parts of the world moved us to increase the number of
pages. We know that we will have to pay additional printing
cost and postage for this, but we will never be obstructed from
publishing the finest poetry. Needless to say, as Shabdaguchha
is growing, so too are the number of poets who are being
published in its pages. It is so thrilling to know that a
significant number of young poets who once were first
published on Shabdaguchha are now publishing their first
books in the upcoming annual Dhaka Book Fair on February,
2012. We congratulate the poets and wish them a happy
journey through the thorny field of poetry and want to remind
others that Shabdaguchha will always be with the finest group
of poets, no matter how old and young they are.
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THE SHOESHINE BEGGAR OF CHONGQING
He wet my left shoe,
I didn’t agree but let him continue.
He rubbed it with a cloth,
brushed it once.
Then he pushed the left away
and pointed to the right.
I moved my right shoe
onto the box.
He wet and rubbed, clothed,
and brushed it.
Then held out his hand.
I gave him 5 Yuan.
He shook his head.
I shrugged my shoulders.
He pleaded with his eyes.
Again shook his grizzled head.
Finally, I gave him another Yuan.
But he rubbed his belly.
I patted his right shoulder
and shook my head.
He went on to another
who refused his footwork.
Now, I think of his thin, gray
stubbled face, eyes full of mirth.
But, most of all, his rubbing his belly—
regretting I didn’t give him at least a dollar.
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I prepare to rise,
to lift up mine eyes
unto the mountaintops,
there in the mists,
there beyond the Three Gorges . . .

SAILING THE YANGTZE
After listening
to the song of the bells,
struck by thick long sticks,
each larger than a man,
and the echoes of the stones,
the sonorous whistling
of the mouth blowing
the bamboo lusheng,
and the plucking of the strings
on ancient zithers . . .

Listen!—
the rush of water
over rocks,
over rocks,
cascading down
into the subterranean
meanderings of the
mind of myth and magic . . .
and pure exhilaration.

After watching
the young girls
in red silk
trimmed with gold,
topped with
hats of Chinese calligraphs . . .

NO CATS ON THE YANGTZE
I have seen no cats
on the banks of the Yangtze,
though we’ve cruised
for hundreds of miles.
Two fellow passengers
said they saw one cat each,
but these were only
in one of each of two towns.
Strange, the Yangtze River
is filled with fish,
so the three-board sampans
& black-awning wupengs
drop & lift their nets
all along the journey to & from
the Three Great & Lesser Gorges.
Everyone knows cats like fish—
so where are they?
I miss my cat’s meowing
for breakfast, brushing,
special treat foods—
slices of kosher smoked turkey,
the juice of salmon & tuna fish—
and time to walk on a leash.

After amazed
at the works
of a distant past,
long before Moses
wandered/wondered
in the desert,
long before
even the pharaohs
dreamed of structures
to contain their
imagined immortality,
signals to the gods
charioteering
in the distance
of ten-thousand li . . .
I feel the pull
of the river’s current,
gliding along the paths
of my yearning . . .
Buried in the belly
of the cruise ship,
half-awake,
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Jean Salkilld
THROUGH THE MAGNIFYING GLASS
Like the hunter in a world of melting ice
I see an image that evokes movement,
Two reindeer swim to meet migrating herds,
Autumn antlers indicate the season.
The hunting spear is rested and instead
Fine stone tools in skilled and careful hands
Carve detail on this thread of history.
Is this an offering to a Guardian-Guide
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Distorting awareness of the inner fight,
The search for light through darkness in the mind,
To prove that sunflowers and yellow fields
Can grow from a small, claustrophobic cell.
I see Vincent, even now,
The painter on his way to work, his hat’s
Broad brim a shield in the midday glare,
Dragging a dark, crooked shadow of himself
Along a sun-bright road; from corn-gold ripeness
Catching black crows in bruised, portentous skies
With his fevered, sable net, as if to feel
Alive and not born from the dead.

With supplication that the herd may prosper,
Returning to enrich the weak-linked chain
Of human life? I hear the distant voice
That shows without the cluttering of words
An untold story on a small bone fragment.
Looking through the magnifying glass,

I stop today at posters set around
The town of Auvers-sur-Oise, each poster set
To mark the last step in Vincent’s desperate search
For light he could not absorb ~ and there he rests;
Yet darkness is diminished in the yellow house
And on the pleasant café terrace at night;
Refulgent yellow, refulgent sun.

I set back my clock thirteen thousand years
And celebrate the sculptor without a name.

SUNFLOWERS AND SHADOWS
(For Peter Thabit Jones)
I remember the time when Vincent became our hero,
When sunflowers grew from posters on our teen-age
Bedroom walls and the sun and moon and stars
Swirled brightly on familiar-changing scenes;
And we painted searching images of self
And crossed the Pont de Langlois every day
And our favourite colour was yellow.
Contagious yellow, contagious sun,
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Caroline Gill

PRESELI BLUE

ELEGY FOR IDRIS DAVIES

This is the stone that serenades Wales.
Listen: perhaps you will catch its voice,
billowing out from those rare blue hills;
plucked from the soil of a windward race.

Who hears the bells of Rhymney as they toll?
There are no drams to draw along the tracks:
the empty tarmac waits for laden trucks,
but hollows in the hillside tell their tale.
The winch and winderman have long since gone:
deserted pits are crudely steeped in slag.
Would Shelley’s spirit ring out once again
if flames of silver leaped to greet the lark?
A sloping cemetery will testify
to times when angry voices could be heard.
An echo rises from the Rhymney bard:
it rocks and rolls a piercing lullaby.
The grass is brown: brass bands have lost their sheen,
but April’s music trickles down the rill.
A shaft of sun makes rainbow-puddles shine
in terraced streets, to light the poet’s trail.
Allotments snake along the mountain road,
with weathered water butts of blue and green.
A raven waits while seeds of hope are sown,
but wigwam-canes stand vacant and betrayed.
A poet plants his footsteps in the mire,
through furnaces and forges razed to soil.
Bare strips of sky and horizontal moor
arouse defiant voices in his soul.
Stonemasons shed their monumental tears
in mounds below the monkey puzzle’s arm.
A sombre moon casts shadows on the dawn:
a valley dreams beneath the midnight stars.

This is the stone with a tale to tell,
weathered and flecked, and bound with rope;
trapped in a web, as the seasons sail
and centuries pass like lines of sheep.
This is the stone that cries to the dawn
when westerlies rage and storms appear.
Oceans of hill fog smother its tune:
forests of icicles burn like fire.
Over the Severn, up to the Plain,
moving on from the land of its birth.
Blue for the crags on the windswept carn:
this is the stone that sings of hiraeth.

SWANSONG
They spied her sylphlike figure through a glass
and turned to pluck mosquitoes from her hair.
She beckoned to a boy who took his place
beside the chequered cloth, beneath the stars.
He played: she sang of home, and plumbed the depths
of exile, with her beggar’s bowl of fire.
Her plangent airs and wistful epithets
sent echoes to the wind. Transmutable
crescendos scaled the poet’s Spanish Steps,
and tears of turgid pain began to blow
across the Tiber’s bank. The waiter’s eyes
saw red: he raged and smashed her crucible.
She called her boy; and left, to their surprise,
a cone of cellophane, a fading rose.
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I will never reach.
We are all in shadows.

Peter Thabit Jones
FRIEND IN FEBRUARY
(for Patricia Holt)

A poem is not a step
In one’s ambition;
The drama of it

Sleep is a train
That you missed tonight,

Is not an act
To get somewhere.
‘I am a singer merely,

And now your mind
Is a junkyard

I sing my song’.
Something there is
In me

Of broken feelings.
Lit up like the dawn,
Your thoughts are late creatures
Seeking deep holes.

That loves a wall,
The separation
From others.

Your wintered heart beats
For tomorrow’s cold pulse.

‘No more heroes,
No more dreams,
Life’s what it is,

And somewhere beyond
Your lonely house,
Quick tongues dig for love
And forests fall for kings.

Not what it seems’
I wrote long ago
When the stars fell down.

POETRY READING, THE ROBERT FROST FARM

And how their child lost,
Robert’s and Eleanor’s,
Shines in my mind.

September grieves in me;
My child, lost, shines
In the New Hampshire afternoon.

Their folding
Of the clothes
No longer needed;

Words leave my mouth,
Weighted as apples
On a tree; words farmed

The falling emptiness;
The ‘Why?’ crying
Through the heart’s universe,

Long ago in a room
In Swansea, damp
With a coffined silence.

The scream of the blood
That the staring eyes shed.
Grief, a visitor,

I read to people

In the rooms of the head.
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Something there is
In me
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“What’s the point?”
Satellite dishes line the ancient streets
While orange flames lick the screen.

That loves a wall,
The separation.
My words,

GLOUCESTERSHIRE IN THE NEGEV

Their words, fall
Like apples
When there

Yes, I remember the Negev —
a rock, one morning
of chill and rain I sat,
expectantly. It was New Year.

Is no-one around,
And the air, natural as God,
Consumes the song.

The stream formed. In the wadi below
an ibex broke the silence.
No one came. What I saw was
the Negev — only the desert
and beetles, and lizards,
and lichens clinging in rocky cracks.
Above, the blackness turned to white,
floods of blue and gold.

David Gill

And in that moment an eagle soared,
prophetic, silhouetted in the sky.
Far behind, the silent bustle
of a strife-torn city.

STANDING ALONE
Six women stand
facing the maiden’s shrine.
One sister has gone
removed to northern light.
Soon they will be alone
except for cats
sneaking through the stones.

FROM SYRACUSE TO MANHATTAN
Whispered words
“It can’t be true”
“All of them?”
They gather below the sacred stones
And weep at the Sicilian news.
Ashen faces
“We can’t go on”
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Aeronwy Thomas

STREET LAMP

DOLLS IN THE ATTIC

We look to the past
When the light shone brighter
When days were sun-filled
And after dark
We loitered hand in hand
Under its yellow beam
Your Summer dress picked out
Your face lit
In mysterious tones
As we cuddled together
Afire
Under the street lamp.

They eye me beadily
dolls from another time
perched silent in a row
on a velvet sofa.
What am I doing there
invading their space
looking at
the unreal children.
In a moment
if I stay
past midnight
they’ll move

We struggle to remember
Its warm glow
Its elegant form
While the sharp lights
Where we take
Our evening stroll
These Winter nights
Are so bright
Fail to flatter
Your hard-won lines
Your worried frown.
Oh, for the street lamps
When life was just begun
And I kissed you, my love,
Under the subtle rays.

in unison,
step off their citadel
pat their skirts
no ankle on show
lift pretty hands
with lacquered fingernails
porcelain fingers
to choke the life
from unwanted
night visitors.
I move
towards the exit

THE SHADE
A chubby man
followed me
to the library
along the streets
of Boston
past Dunkin’ Donuts
and Pete’s coffee and teas
into the pharmacy
for Vick’s Vaporub
hence

the flight of winding
wooden stairs
that got me there
in the attic with care
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to Harvard
and leafy trees.
His shadow
followed me
up the steps
through the doors
of the public halls.
The throng already there
greeted the shadow
and not me
with loud applause
in the dusty halls
until he faded from sight
to his proper shape
a shade
and I stepped forward
flesh and blood
to shout to the wind,
the stars and the rain
to be acclaimed
by the crowd
in my own right
for a while free
of the shame
not to be him again
free
of the shadow
that keeps pace with me
throughout my life
that dogs my steps.
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Lynn Hopkins
BEGINNING OF THE END
Sipping a night-cap, in the evening of life,
she gazes at cardboard boxes.
Wrapped in yesterday’s news,
distant relatives meet at last,
and perfect patches pattern the wallpaper.
Dusty biography is brushed under the carpet.
Skeletons are locked in creepy cupboard:
tittle-tattle prattles no more.
The doorbell sings its sinister song.
The antiquarian cunningly collects
possessions displayed for inspection;
experience rewards his vision.
In transit, her value slides into corners
of cardboard vaults. At journey’s end, it shatters
under the hammer of new beginnings.

RED RIDING HOOD

A frail figure followed
A trail through the woods.
Thin as a prisoner,
Starved of love,
She understood
Her filial function.
She carried a bag as empty
As a loveless marriage.
Whistling wolves
Lay in wait, ready to bite,
Hungry for something
Only she could provide.
Her father had warned her:
“Be a good girl,
Put on your frock,
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Give me a twirl,”
And the whirl of his hand
Fastened her hood.
Her straight hair draped
From a brain as limp as impotence.
Lipstick, as red as wounds, bled on her lips,
Flowing like lava to her fingertips.
She emerged from the forest, lipstick intact,
The patriarch waiting to carry her bag,
Weighted with shame, blaming grandma.

THE WEDDING DRESS
Creaking into action, the dressmaker’s rusty
Consciousness squeaks indelible thoughts;
Floods of forgotten skills rush to perform.
Ivory cobweb threads pattern the lacy
Corners of the attic.
Like an intoxicated bridegroom,
The dummy stands in a funny sort of way.
Creasing with laughter, the duchess satin
Shakes off the dusty designs of ambition.
Curiosity uncoils the measuring tape,
It snakes around gathering statistics.
The seamstress is a silvery statistic,
Stitched to a realistic fate that tears
The fabric of her being.
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Humayun Azad
I LIVED IN OTHER PEOPLE’S TIME
I lived in other people’s time.
Their fingerprints were on my food,
Their germs were in my drinks,
And their pollution was in my faith.
I was born and raised and lived in
Other people’s time.
I learned to stand like them,
I learned to walk like them,
I learned to dress like them,
I learned to fix my hair like them,
I learned to talk like them.
They taught me how to stand like them,
They ordered me to walk like them,
They required me to dress like them,
They made me fix my hair like them,
They put their polluted words in my mouth.
They made me live exactly like them.
I lived in other people’s time.
I wanted to stand in my own way,
I wanted to walk my own way,
I wanted to dress up my own way,
I wanted to pronounce my mother tongue my own way.
I wanted to breathe my own way.

Watching from their cellophane window,
Tear drop pearls beg an invitation
To embellish: with shiny influence.
Crazy with loneliness, the sewing machine
Longs for an electrical surge;
The switch is pressed.

I wanted to eat fresh food,
I wanted to drink from my pure drink.
I was born in the wrong time. My own time did not manifest.
I bloomed on a wrong plant. My own plant did not sprout.
I was floating through a wrong river.
My own river did not exist.
I swam through the wrong cloud.
My own cloud was not there in the sky.
I lived in other people’s time.
I wanted to sing in my own tune.
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They wanted me to sing in their shallow modes.

I lived in other people’s time.

I wanted to dream my own way,
They made me dream the way they did.

All of my acts became a failure as the time for the future
They were successful at their present time.

I wanted to stand in my own way,
They ordered me to stand like them, keeping my head down.

The flowers they wanted to pick,
They picked them, ripped with their nails.
I only dreamed of beautiful fresh flowers.
The girls they wanted to hug,
They hugged them like a thug.
I only hugged my girl in my dream.

I wanted to speak my own way,
They wanted me to speak with their dirty words.
I wanted to go all the way in,
They told me to stand outside as they did.
A piece of leftover meat was their level of success.
Kneeling down to someone else’s feet
was their thought of pride,
The hump on their back was their reward for work,
And a chain on the neck was their great ornament.
I was away from the piece of meat. They did not tolerate that.
Instead of kneeling down like them,
I invited my misfortune.
They did not tolerate that.
Instead of the hump on my back, I accepted knives on my chest.
They did not tolerate that.
I put the chain in my hand and feet, instead of on my neck.
They did not tolerate that.
I lived in other people’s time.
My time did not come.
Their ponds were full with seasonal fish,
Their gardens were full with seasonal vegetables,
Their yards were full with seasonal flowers.
I made my own lake at their time,
So there was no water in it.
I cultivated my own way at their time,
So there was no harvest in my field.
I wanted to make a garden on my own at their time,
So there were no flowers in my garden.
It was not yet the time for sparkling water in my lake.
It was not yet the time for a new harvest in my field.
It was not yet the season for my new flower.
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The women they wanted to sleep with,
They killed them with their own hands.
I only slept with my woman in my dream.
They used sharp teeth while drawing kisses.
I only offered my lips in my dream.
I lived in other people’s time.
Whatever my eyes wanted to see,
I could not see it.
My time did not show up yet.
Whatever the way my feet wanted to trail,
I could not go that way.
My time did not show up yet.
Whatever my heart wanted to offer,
I could not offer it.
My time did not show up yet.
Whomever my body wanted to touch,
It could not touch her.
My time did not show up yet.
The world I wanted to have,
I did not get it.
My time did not show up yet.
My time did not show up yet.
I lived in other people’s time.
Translated from Bengali by Hassanal Abdullah
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Bishnupada Ray
LOVE
beside my house a dead tree
both creaking under termites
has turned golden with leaves of spring
so a bird appears from nowhere
over the last poster of my muse
whose big soulful eyes were moons
in best of times when we honeymooned
in the crystal valley of the dead
night's ghostly pale dancing wizardry
of enchanting escapades with shadows
my nightly excavations of her body
now turns up piles of dust and dirt
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the moral order has collapsed
at the end of the journey
only absurdity
the utter purposelessness
in the dark pit of torment
nihilism caresses the mind
where predators lurk
sapping the moral energy
they show a new range of passion
for creativity
where death has a meaning
for a new beginning
amid the collateral emptiness
I do not want to lose you
your love is the innocence
that whispers of my salvation.

REVENGE
with unfailing aim
I set up my target
right between your eyes
that primal urge
to kill you
haunts me like a demon

in my dark room I develop old films
after hacking into her secret desires
to graft a face over the new faces
all creaking under termites
but the dead tree has turned golden
with the sprouted leaves of spring.

WHISPER
after my role playing I slide back to my shell
different sounds at the back of my head
my hair becomes forests of reeds
within the skull the whisper reverberates
in different channels of nervous roots
and glands of aquatic self-echoes
I catch them distinct on the eardrum
my iris makes flickering response
to a synthetic feeling of brain clouds
whisper from the antipodes cajoles me
with the sense that there are people
who can not bear the mystery of being human
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I can still feel
your butterfly touch
my body gets used to it
some wild boys in the street
grin at me
I remember you set me
on the street naked
at last when I am able
to run my blade
right between your eyes
I know the fulfillment of love
after the funeral
god offers me his service
I want you back from the dead.
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Hassanal Abdullah

And when I went back in,
I noticed how time kept on spinning..

EXISTENCE

Roaches, crickets, and worms
scared me.
Thinking of snakes, my blood got cold.
But gradually my days in the grave
revolved around my loneliness.

You say, I am alone; but I am more than one.
I have been so in every universal dawn.

MY GRAVE
Last year,
during the summer vacation,
I dug a grave for myself.
I thought it would have a good use
some time.

CANCER ON TV

Let me tell you more about this . . .
I actually didn't have to dig a new grave,
I just had to occupy an old one
and then fix it.
To be frank, I learned to do this
from other people.
Occupying other homes, land, language,
states and politics is a great human practice.
I also installed a wooden door to the grave.
Who else would install such a door but me!

Today, I saw cancer on TV—
wearing a hat on his bare head.
I saw a lot of people talking about him—
since they were affected
by the poison of his sick breath.
Wherever he laid his hand,
a complete shape of cancer
slowly walked out of it.
Whenever he stepped forward—
though he never stepped forward—
millions of fans followed him,
as if he were the Pied Piper of Hamelin.

Within a couple of months,
I got a call to use it.
So I entered, as the darkness
wove its vile tongue all over the wall.
Aloneness crumbled me.
The very first night was so horrible.
There was a freezing cold coming from beneath.
I took off all of my clothes and squeezed them
under me.
The night was long, dim, and wet.
At daybreak,
I went out to make my natural call—
who would ever make a loo in a grave!
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cÖexi `vm

gwZb ivqnvb

wewea †kv‡Ki Dcgvq

Nievwoi K_v

†Lvjv Qv‡` Pviw`K †_‡K wkiwk‡i nvIqvi Kvucb jvM‡jB g‡b c‡o b`xi
KvQvKvwQ wM‡qI Zvi Rj bv Qzu‡q wd‡i Avmvi K_v—†Pv‡Li †KvY †_‡K
Kcvj †_‡K wPey‡K ü`‡q fv‡m ïay P~Y© K‡ói ¸u‡ov| GKUz Av‡M †h
†gvjv‡qg e„wó Avgv‡K †W‡KwQj bvbv DcvPv‡i ZLb fyj K‡i Ab¨ †Kv‡bv
Aciƒc †gNe›`bvq AvKv‡k ZvwK‡q wQjvg gyn¨gvb Avwg| Zvici hZB e„wó
LyuwR KbK‡b VvÊv nvIqv †j‡L e„wói P‡j hvIqvi K_v...cÖwZwU †evwae„‡¶i
bx‡P Zcm¨viZ Avgvi g‡Zv hviv †KejB `¨v‡L cÖevwnZ b`xi Rj µgk
fvmv‡bi mgq K_vUv wbg©g n‡q Avgv‡K gvbm-cÖwZgv¸wj AviI bx‡P †h‡Z
†h‡Z Dcnvi w`‡q †Mj Kv‡jv †gN wewea †kv‡Ki Dcgvq ARmª RjcÖcvZ|

Ni e‡j wKQz †bB, Zey N‡ii Uv‡bB Ny‡iwd‡i Avmv...
wcÖq emwZ‡K Uv‡b cvofvOv b`x, e„wóm~‡Î Bwj‡ki †XD
Kvg‡o a‡i Zxi, gnvb ˆKeZ© Z‡e gvQivOv cvwL!
GgbB R‡ji wbqg, R‡j I Ab‡j †jLv axei-Kvwnbx...

wbR©bZvi bZzb Z_¨

Ni e‡j wKQz †bB, hw` _v‡K Z‡e †mUv N‡ii cÖZxK
AvcvZ N‡ii K_v bq, K_v †nvK NieZx© gvby‡li...

Ai‡Y¨i K_v fvewQ| wbR©bZvi K_v wjL‡Z PvBwQ wKš‘ †Kgb i‡Oi n‡Z
cv‡i Ai‡Y¨i ga¨¯’j! wbR©bZvq †h †KvwKjaŸwb GB Avlv‡pi cÖ_g fv‡M G
†Zv †egvbvb| emš— wK hLb ZLb †KvwK‡ji wb‡`©k! AZGe Mfxi M‡elYvq
†XvKv hvK †hLvb †_‡K †KD w_wmm Rgv †`qwb eis KweZvB mg¯—
†Lvjbj‡P e`‡j g„ZcÖvY‡K RvwM‡q Afqvi‡Y¨ †Q‡o w`‡Z cv‡i—†iveU bv
n‡qB †m Zz‡j Avb‡e is, †KvwK‡ji cvkvcvwk AviI A‡bK cvwLi
K~Rb...cÖwZ‡ekx Mv‡Q‡`i gv_vq gv_vq GKwU K‡i KweZvi wk‡ivbvg ewm‡q
wK¬K Ki‡ZB wkKo Qvwo‡q AiY¨ †_‡K e„¶¸wj DV‡Z DV‡Z Ggb
†ejvf~wg‡Z †mu‡U hv‡e †hLvb †_‡K wbR©bZv welqK mg~n Z_¨ G‡m mg„w×
†`‡e A‡Xj|
kvwš—wb‡KZb

cvwLivI Ni euv‡a, cvwL‡`iI Av‡Q cyÎ-Kb¨v-Rvqv
mÜ¨vi Av‡jvq wf‡R N‡i †d‡i cvwLKb¨v
cvwLcyÎ, †m-I †d‡i N‡i ivZ wKQzUv Mfxi n‡j...
cvwLes‡k hZ K_v hZ Acmyi cvwLKb¨v wb‡q
gvbeKz‡ji †XD Avnv AvR cvwLN‡iI jv‡M!

Kv‡ji ZwiKv
Avgiv g~jZ †R¨vrmœvi bv‡g †dwi Kwi AÜKv‡ii †XD
Kvj‡P †R¨vrmœvq †ivR †X‡K hv‡”Q Avgv‡`i eZ©gvb
myeY© AZxZ AvR `yM©g ¸nvi h_v_© Dcgv
a~Z© †kqv‡ji g‡Zv †jR Zz‡j `uvwo‡q Av‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r
wZbwU Mwj AvR wg‡jwg‡k †Pv‡Li cj‡KB †Zgv_v
Avi fi`ycy‡i †Zgv_vq †fswP Kv‡U †cZbxKyj
f‡q †`Š‡o cvjvq †kqvj-gvbyl...
Avgiv g~jZ †R¨vrmœvi Av¸‡b ivbœv Kwi Mnxb AÜKvi
cÖwZw`b wPÎK‡íi e`‡j iPbv Kwi AMYb KíwPÎ
iƒcK_vi ivLvj †m‡R †PuPv‡Z _vwK ÔevN-evNÕ
Kv‡Ki evmvq wWg †c‡o †M‡q DwV ÔKzû-KzûÕ
Avgiv Avm‡j KvKZvo–qvi †e‡k cÖwZw`b †R¨vrmœv ZvovB!
XvKv
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nvmvb mvweŸi

Aiwe›`y PµeZ©x

¯^cœ †`LwQ

†Uiv‡KvUv wbgvB c‡_ cÖZœciv‡bB avegvb

gMœ n‡j KweZvq AvZ¥nb‡bi B”Qv g‡i hvqÑk~b¨ †_‡K k~‡b¨ G‡m ¯^cœ †`L‡Z B‡”Q
K‡iÑwbw`©ó `~i‡Z¡ G‡m bvg a‡i WvK‡Z B‡”Q K‡i, myifx...| †Pv‡Li cvZvq ¯^cœ
_vK‡j †ivgvw›UK jvBdÑcv ivwL hLb cv_‡ii c‡_ ZLbB †Ui cvB b`x fv½‡bi
g‡Zv Zxeª dvUj GK nv-K‡i †P‡q _v‡K †hb fxlY ¶yavZ© GKP¶y `vbe! ewj bv
`ye©jwPËÑZeyI †Kv_vq †hb †Pv‡L c‡o loh‡š¿i biK AÜKvi|

Avgv‡K evievi evmbv K‡i nZvk n‡”Q †h
Zvi Rb¨ AvBUvB
D”Q¡j Av‡e‡M
wbg©vY KiwQ kãcÖvmv`
Avwg wbe©vY ebmvB cÖKí ev‡R‡U
Gu‡K hvw”Q †Uiv‡KvUv
wbgvB c_
†h c_Ry‡o weivM‡`¨vZ‡b
BwZnv‡mi cÎvwj Qzu‡q
wPÎj †nu‡U G‡m‡Qb webq-ZzKvivg
Avwg GB bw›`Z wmuwo †e‡q
nvIqvB mbœ¨vm †g‡L
µgk †mvbvi nwiY Qzu‡q
†mB cÖZœciv‡bB avegvb|

cyjwmivZ cvi n‡q hv‡”Q cÖ‡Z¨‡KB Avi Avwg Kíbvi iv‡R¨ kh¨v †c‡Z ¯^cœ †`LwQ
AvKvk-Kymyg| Nyg fvO‡jB †Pv‡L c‡o e„wðK Avi c½cv‡j f‡i Av‡Q `„‡k¨i
`ycyiÑ†Pv‡L c‡o me©bv‡ki P~ovš—|
iO nviv‡bv Rxe‡bi M‡í
B‡”Qiv †cvKv-gvKo n‡q †nu‡U hv‡”Q...
Avwg e‡m _vwK w¯’i| cjK bv †djv †Pv‡L †`wL †Kgb K‡i meyR gy‡Q hv‡”Q cÖK…wZi
cvZv †_‡KÑFZyiv nVvr G‡m nVvr nvwi‡q hv‡”Q Qvqv n‡q| GBm‡ei g‡a¨ Avwg
gv‡mi ci gvmÑeQ‡ii ci eQi w¯’i e‡m AvwQÑe‡m _vwK|
B‡”Qiv me †cvKv-gvKo n‡q hv‡”QÑhvK| bxj †bBÑjvj †bB! B‡”Qnxb Avwg e‡m
_vwK Rjnxb b`xi cv‡iÑiO nviv‡bv Rxe‡bi M‡í, Abš—Kvj|

mwPÎ Qvqvi bvP
†ivj Zy‡j nvm‡QvÑbvMv‡ji evB‡iÑ
cvZvi Avovj †_‡K GKUv RLg µgk
jvj n‡q DV‡Q AZtci Sj‡m hvevi gZ †e¸bx

gv¸ov

Gme mwPÎ Qvqv †b‡P †b‡P
`yÕdvwj K‡i hv‡”Q Avðh© K‡j−v‡j
d‡j, Avwg †hb Uªvg `yN©Ubvq KvUv c‡o AvwQ
GK DØv¯‘, Rb‡mªv‡Z
†h nvm‡Qv cv‡iv bv wK cZ‡bi Dw”QóvskUyKy
gy‡Vv‡Z Zy‡j Av‡iKevi ˆfiex bvP‡Z!
dwi`cyi
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me©smnv †PvL Zey Lyu‡R †d‡i †mŠg¨Kvš— †mB c~Y¨vZœvi
kãeÜ, nq‡Zv IiB Av”Qv`‡b ‡c‡q hv‡ev
nviv‡bv iƒ‡cvi Pvwe ‡MvQv ...

cyÄ cyÄ `xN©k¦vm
eyK †_‡K D‡V Avmv cyÄ cyÄ `xN©k¦vm
PivPi fvmvq wb‡g©vn mÜ¨vq, A_ev
wbtm½ NyNyi û û Kiv Li `ycy‡i
wbcvU mg‡q K‡ói AvuP‡o wkwíZ cÖ”Q‡`
wcKv‡mvi Awekªvš— AvuwKeywKi gZb|
R¡jš— K‡ói Jcwb‡ewkK `ytkvm‡b
ch©y`¯— Rxe‡bi nv‡Z my`„p PveyK
Zy‡j w`‡Z PvB †Kv‡bv GK gvNx c~wY©gvi
gm„Y Av‡jvi bx‡P me wKQy D‡c¶vq †V‡j
w`‡q `~‡ii w`Mš— †iLvi GKvš— AvwObvq
welvw`Z we‡f‡`i Aš—M©Z Afx¶vq|

ivwÎI we`» nq

Zx_©Mvgx GKRb
Zx_©Mvgx GKRb †h‡bv e‡jwQ‡jb GKevi—
†Kv‡bv ï× gš¿, bvwK Zvui ¸ß in‡m¨i K_v
g‡b †bB, wKsev ïwbB wb ZLb †jvKwU‡K wVKVvK|
Zey †ev‡ai †fZi †_‡K cÖvqkB ey`ey` †Zv‡j
Zvui D”Pvi‡Yi myw¯’i †XD, †R‡M wKsev Ny‡gi Mfx‡i|
†kvKMÖ¯— Z‡e Avwg?
evZv‡mi fvu‡R fvu‡R K‡ói Kvnb
Pviw`‡K †KejB nviv‡bvi Mí cÖwZaŸwb †Zv‡j
e¨¯—Zvi mi“ dv‡b‡j LwÊZ fv‡jvevmv
wbwe©‡Nœ PyuB‡q bv‡g;
GKvav‡i kxZ Avi emš— †c‡ivq|
¯^cœ¸‡jv SyiSyi c‡o GLv‡b †mLv‡b,
cÖwZkÖ“wZi MvQZjvq GKZviv
evRvq bv †Pbv †mB mnvm¨ evDj|
†m I wK Z‡e c_åó †nvj?
h~_Pvix hš¿Yviv cÖej kvmvq
31

ivwÎI we`» nq KL‡bv mL‡bv|
Pvj †e‡q †b‡g Av‡m kx‡Zi Kyqvkv
Nyg nq Av‡iv NygvZ©, VvÊvq R‡ovm‡ov;
MvQ Pyu‡q c‡o kxZj Avb›` i‡mi Kj‡m
wejw¤^Z ¯^Y©vjx †iv‡`i A‡c¶vq GgbwK
†bwo KzKziwUI `ytwLZ nq
Ae¨env‡i gi‡P cov kãeÜ b‡oP‡o
I‡V gv_vi wfZi
eÂbvi †L‡ivLvZv f‡i I‡V `ª“Z e¨¯—Zvq
m‡dvwK¬mI wK Ggwb KvZi wQ‡jb Rxeb msMÖv‡g?
`k©b wK weaŸ¯— m‡µwUm‡K ¯^w¯—gq ¯^cœ
w`‡Z †c‡iwQ‡jv Rxeb mKv‡k?
AbyZß M¨vwjwjI Avm‡j wK `¶ Awf‡bZv wQ‡jb bv?
G Kv‡ji gnwl©ivI wK GKvKx _v‡Kb Sz‡j
hš¿Yvi Syj eviv›`vq mybmvb?
ivwÎiI K¬vwš— Av‡m,
we`» mgq Avev‡iv GKvKx nq,
Avev‡iv wbtm½ c_ cwiµg...
wbDBqK©
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iv‡mj Avn‡g`

me¨mvPx nvRiv

KivZKj

I‡Vv †`e

Avgv‡`i Nv‡gi wbR¯^ AvKzwZ Avi MvQ¸uwoi Aweij D”Q¡v‡m cv_i Pvcv mg‡qI wPo
ai‡jv| åg‡Yi †ewkw`b †bB─ZvB mvcjyWz †L‡j mgq Kv‡U Avgv‡`i─Avwg wØZxq
`vb; ZzwgB cÖ_g; †Zvgvi mc©bLv-bvwfi Rb¥wZj; Avgvi b‡Li cÖvš—we›`y‡Z †hŠbNÖvY─
†hb eû Av‡M mewR-nwiY `uv‡Z †K‡UwQ‡jv mRb¥v Nvm, Avi ZLb Zvi K¯‘ixRj
GK‡duvUv; AviI wb‡P P¶z Avi AvOz‡ji R¨vwgwZ; AviI wb‡P─

nvjyg gvwZ‡q †Zv‡j, cv †_‡K
gv_v...jvBd †ev‡U Avwg gv_v †_‡K cv|
SzuwK †b‡ev, †KD hw` e‡j I‡V, †`e!
_vjvq ˆ_ ˆ_ ivZ, AvwgI g`¨ cv‡b Lywk|
AvwgI Lywk GKMjv hyeK hyeZxi...
N‡l bvI wkl, c¨v‡›U d‡j‡Q w_iw_‡i †PvL,
b¨vIUvq †e¸b, hw`I ex‡Ri Kzrmv;
Avgv‡KI a‡i‡Q c−yUbx, Gic‡i †kl c−y‡Uv,
Do‡Q †ejyb...

KivZK‡j GKUvbv NoiNo kã─hvwš¿K| cv‡kB gvwj‡Ki evwo‡Z †MvjvcevMvb, g‡b
c‡o hvq Zzwg dzj †P‡qwQ‡j─jvjRev| KivZKj g‡b Kwi‡q †`q Avgv‡`i cÖv_wgK
w`b─PwUeB‡qi M‡íi PwiÎiv Rxeš— n‡q I‡V LUL‡U †iv‡`─Avgvi bZyb eD;
ev_i“gUv Lye †bvsiv, nviwc‡Ki GKUv Lvwj †evZj K‡e †_‡K Kvr nÕ‡q Av‡Q, GKUv
fvOv eªvk─nvZj †bB, AvR cvwb †bB─ZvB eÇ †bvsiv, A_P ILv‡bB g‡b Av‡m;
g‡b AvmZ †dbv-IVv fvZ Avi wgwn KvwjwRiv, †`v‡q‡ji i³ Avi cvjK, A™¢zZ
†nu‡m‡ji Qwe, Pv‡qi cvwZ wKb‡Z n‡e...AvR Kx iO c‡i‡Qv; wZbMvwQ Pzwo c‡K‡U─
wZbMvwQ †f‡O †M‡Q, KivZK‡j †mB PzwofvOvi kã cÖwZdwjZ nq, Ges ZLb g‡b
Av‡m Avgv‡`i kxrKvi, fv‡Zi NÖv‡Yi gZ †hŠbNÖvY, `uv‡ZKvUv-Nvm;─
†Zvgvi Pviw`b R¡i─GKkÕ wZb─N‡i c¨vivwmUvgj─†L‡q‡Qv wKbv, ï‡q KvZiv‡”Qv
wKbv─cyi‡bv wPi‡Pbv KivZK‡ji gZ; Zzwg Nyg wKbv, me©Î †jvW‡kwWs─cvLvUv wVK
Av‡Q wKbv, gv_vi KvQ †_‡K †ZvlK Zzj‡j nvZcvLv cv‡e─Rv‡bv wKbv; ZvjcvZvq
AvU‡K _v‡K nvIqv|
`ycy‡ii ZiKvwiUv `vi“Y n‡q‡Q, evwU †P‡Ucy‡U †L‡q wb‡qwQ...
GLbI wK Kuv‡`v ky‡q ky‡q, MZKvj evwj‡k `vM wQj; †L‡q wbI j²x; `ycy‡i Nywg‡q‡Qv
wKbv, NywgI; Avgvq GKUzLvwb †f‡ev| GLv‡b we`¨yr bvB, †Rbv‡iUi, Zey †jvW‡kwWs‡q
e‡m _vK‡Z nq, KivZKj Pzc _v‡K; †jvW‡kwWs‡qi ci Avevi Pvjy nq, Avgvi AvOzj
Avi nvZ Uv‡b, †U‡bB a‡i, †U‡bB a‡i─ga¨iv‡Z †Zvgvi gZ, Mfx‡i...
XvKv

Mf© †Mvbv
kvIqvi c~Y© G RyjvB gvm,
cwiZ¨³ Pzj−x─
†gvKv‡¤^v wngwmg Lvq Aw·‡Rb †hvMv‡Z...
gBwbnvb!
gvbexi miKvi †d‡j w`‡jv...
ZeyI ¯’~j gvb‡eiv
Kjv‡i nZ¨vi UvB
Rgv‡jv †fRvj...
evisevi LyuwU †P‡c a‡i
Z…Zxq we‡k¦i cvqy
awiwb jvgvq
`wR©i Av½yj fxi“
M‡f© KvuwP Qzu‡o w`‡j
DwgPvu` bvwoUvb
Mf© †Mvbvq
KjKvZv
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cj−e e‡›`¨vcva¨vq

wbg©j †Mvc

†ek¨v I mbœ¨vmx

Avuavi

†h †ivÏyi AvZ¥m‡PZbZv †g‡j †`q
Ny‡gv‡Z hvIqv †g‡qwUi bxie Ei“i wRÁvmvq
i“wUi gZb †Lvjv bvwfi mvš—¡bv Dcyo K‡i─
WvKev‡·i gZb Dc‡P cov ¯ú›`bnxb †ivgk~b¨ †hvwb Qz‡U P‡j
evuKv-U¨viv-Mwj-ivRc_ Lvu Lvu GK A™¢yZ k~b¨Zv‡K Uc‡K
cÖZœZvwË¡K Pzgy LvIqv `yÕ†Piv evZvm GK c`ex‡Z wg‡jwg‡k
AvuZv‡Zi mgvR mf¨Zvq wZb Zjvi d¬¨v‡U AvuZzoNi
GK evB‡cÖvWv±...
c`©v dzu‡o mš—c©‡Y Aw¯’i gy‡LvgywL `yÕR‡bi
wbDwK¬qvi †QvÆ msmvi
†KvYVvmv fvebv wPš—vi `yg‡o gyP‡o PU‡K hvIqv
igY my‡Li DòZv cÖ_vMZ wbqg e¨vL¨v Pvq bv
weQvbvi †ivRbvgPvq FZz i‡³i eªZ K_v wg_ †f‡O
Rb¥ †`q DÏxcbv‡K m½x K‡i †ek¨v I mbœ¨vmxi!

Avgvi wPš—v Abyf~wZ Avi Dcjwä
Kíbv AwfÁZv Avi iO K¨vbfv‡mi i³¶iY
wbqwgZ ev AwbqwgZ Kvgbv jvjmvwgwkªZ †cÖg A_ev
†cÖgewR©Z †hŠbPP©v;
cyw®úZigY wKsev hš¿YvwK¬ó †clY
Mf©mÂvi ev cwiKwíZ cwiev‡ii ZvwM‡` å“YnZ¨v
bq‡Zv ev `kg gv‡mi `kg w`‡b cÖfy hxïi Avwef©ve
A_ev wbõjv i³cvZ
Avi
wKš‘ hw` Gme wKQzB bv nq
Z‡e Aek¨B eb®úwZi eÜ¨v-Zß‡hvwb‡Z dzj QvovB
RviR KweZvi Rb¥

nvIov

ejv nqwb
wgwj, †Zvgv‡K ejv nqwb †h AvwgI mvc| Dòi³, Kv‡jv| cv Av‡Q| wKš‘ †Zvgvi
Avgovi gZ ü`q †bB| ILv‡b Av‡Q GK bó Wvwjg|
wgwj, †Zvgv‡K ejv nqwb, ejv nqwb †h AvwgI mvc| †Zvgvi †`Lv †Kvb mvc bB|
†MvL‡iv bB| ARMi ev cvB_bI bB| †ZvgviB gZ AvwgI GK evZvm-mvc|
wgwj, †Zvgv‡K ejv nqwb †h AvwgI †Zvgvi gZB mvc| AvKvk welv³ Kwi †ZvgviB
gZ mgvb Zv‡j| cv_©K¨ ïay bó Wvwjg Avi Avgovi|
Uv½vBj
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PÂj gvngy`

†gvnv¤§` AvZvDi ingvb

kvixiwe`¨v

dv¸‡bi KoPv

GKwPj‡Z cvnvox we‡Kj| Dc‡P c‡o Rb‡ivl|
Xj †b‡g Av‡m w`M‡š—|
†bnvZB †cÖg, A_P msµwgZ AvOyj|
e„×v½ywj|
Kjg †P‡c NyUNy‡U mÜ¨v ei‡di Avjwgivq e›`x|
AviI e›`x BD‡ivwcqvb‡`i †Pvqvj gvwo Avi
`yÕgvwoi me¸‡jv `uvZ|
e›`x we‡K‡ji †PŠKvV wWwO‡q
K‡ZvLvwb †iv` Avi K‡ZvLvwb Avauvi
wZb †cM gMR‡K wfwR‡q †`q| Aw¯’g¾vq je‡Yi
Aw¯—Z¡nxbZv|
i‡³i cÖPÊ IVvbvgvq kvixiwe`¨vq cÖ‡ek K‡i e›`x e¨vKiY|

(†jeyfvB ¯§i‡Y)

wd eQi dv¸b Avm‡jB Avgiv
m~h© kc_ †bB, Ò†gŠjev` i“L‡eB KweZv|Ó
KviY—G dvêy‡bB †Zvgvi †mB
¯^M©xq i_ hvÎvi ZvwiL; Avgiv
D‡ØwjZ nB Lywki Av‡g‡R—
¯§iwYKvq weÁvcb †Q‡c,
Ò†ejx †PŠayixÓ Avi Òg¨vb †Qi“wgqvÓi Av‡q
fvM emv‡Z cvi‡ev wbwØ©avq |
Avgvi KweZv Qvcv n‡e, bvgwUI
R¡jR¡j Ki‡e †mvbvwj ni‡d,
N‡i wdi‡ev †kvK mfvq wg_¨v
fvlY †k‡l; mv‡_ g¯— GK ZigyR |
†Zvgvi jv‡fi N‡iI im‡Mvj−v
co‡e †Xi, †Kbbv;
†eu‡P _vK‡j
†Zvgv‡K †Wiv LyuR‡Z n‡Zv
†ejZjx wK¤^v ag©Zjvi †gv‡o |

m¤úv`K mgx‡cly
Avgv‡K Kwe evbv‡j Avcbvi Kx jvf?
c‡ii R‡b¥ Ck¦i n‡Z PvB bv|
Avev`x Rwgi eÇ Afve c„w_ex‡Z
KweZvq dmj nq, KweZvq K…lK wec−ex|

wbDBqK©

Kweiv KuvPvgwiP Avi je½|
mvBcÖvm
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Ewg©jv PµeZ©x

†mvbvwj †eMg

e¨_©Zv

e„wói †Zvo

nVvr KL‡bv †fvi-¯^‡cœ †nu‡U †nu‡U †cŠu‡Q hvB †QvÆ‡ejv
†`wL AvKvk wb‡R‡K Pzwe‡q wb‡q‡Q Nbbxj i‡O,
dyj nv‡m †Pv‡L †PvL, eÜyZvq Kv‡Q †bq Nvm
mvdj¨ big nvZ Zy‡j Avgv‡KB †hb Bkvivq Wv‡K,
A‡c¶vq _v‡K mg¯— c„w_ex
†Kv‡bv ivRKb¨v Avwg Abvqv‡m wR‡Z †b‡ev Rxe‡bi evwR

†bcvj-BDwc mxgvbvq j¶èxgcyi wLwi †Rjvq
kvi`v b`xi Rj¯—i †iW-c‡q›U cvi K‡i
Zevwn Ki‡Z QzU‡Q| weL¨vZ `yaIqv b¨vkbvj
cvK©─wecbœ AmsL¨ cïcvwL Ges msjMœ MÖvg|
w`wj−i wis‡ivW evBcvm Ges wg‡jwbqvg cv‡K©i
Kv‡Q UªvwdK R¨v‡g nvumdvum e„wói †Zvo Avi
†gvevBj wis-†Uvb †f‡m hvq...

†R‡M DwV, Av`‡ii IgUyKy †j‡M _v‡K Mv‡q
wgwó jv‡M †fv‡ii Avj‡Zv ‡iv`
†Nvi fv‡O, fv‡O bv ZeyI

DËi cÖ‡`k

nVvr Kv‡Ri †g‡q Kov bv‡o, SbSb †e‡R I‡V
Gu‡Uv evm‡bi Kvuwo, evRv‡ii ZvMv`vq KZ©vi Pv‡qi `vwe,
†bvsiv Kvc‡oi ¯—‡~ c †eovj Nywg‡q Kv`v
ai‡ZB n‡e AvUUvi Kj¨vYx †jvKvj
¯^‡cœi evMv‡b †Xv‡K nono Kv`v‡Mvjv Rj
PUcU Qvwo weQvbv, A¯’vqx UvBwc÷
KjKvZv
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myfvl iwe`vm

wiRIqvbyj Bmjvg i“`ª

¯^vZx b¶‡Îi Ávb

wbtm½ mgy‡`ªi Zx‡i

¯^vZx b¶‡Îi Kv‡Q iv‡Zi SY©v †i‡L G‡mwQ
weeY© cÖRvcwZi mv‡_ K_v ej‡Z ej‡Z hLb
Nywg‡q c‡owQjvg—Mfxi iv‡Z
Avgvi Ny‡gi †fZi w`‡q GKwU a~g‡KZz D‡o †M‡jv
bvgnxb, †MvÎnxb, GK b¶ÎKwYKv L‡m co‡jv Avgvi ¯^‡cœi gv‡S;

mgy‡`«i wbtm½ Zxi gv‡b wK GB wb_i cv_ikixi, µgvMZ Zxeª †XD Avi †hŠbv‡e‡M
avegvb †bvbv‡mªvZ...D”PK¤úbvs‡K P~Y©-weP~Y© Kv‡Pi D‡ovRvnvR, i³v³ nv‡Z wbR©xe
dy‡ji g„Zy¨! g…Zy¨i gv‡b Kx ïayB †cÖv‡UvRwqK `yt¯^cœ? wÎgvwÎK RM‡Z wb‡Ri wbt¯^,
wi³, M−vwbgvLv gy‡L †kv‡Ki Ae`gb| g‡b †bB KviI †mB †mvbvwj iwOb `ycyi, wKsev
Nb bxj welYœ †mB †RvQbv ivZ, GK wekvj dvi e„‡¶i wb‡P `vuwo‡q Kvu`‡Qb
A¨vÛvimb, Lye Kv‡QB Nyi‡Q †mB `ytLx jvwUg I jvj ej...fv‡jv‡e‡m Gfv‡e nviv‡Z
nq, Gfv‡e wbtm½ n‡Z nq? Avwg‡Zv wbQK GK nvZfv½v D×Z wU‡bi †mcvB, mewKQy
nvwi‡qI †h hy‡× †h‡Z cÖ¯yZ
— ! wKsev eow`‡bi kxZiv‡Z g¨vPev· nv‡Z wngkix‡i
`vuwo‡q _vKv wK‡kvix †g‡qUv; g…Zy¨i ciI †h my›`i K‡i †n‡mwQ‡jv wbðyc! Gme ¯^cœB
†_‡K hv‡e N…Y¨ ivR‰bwZK Pµv‡š—i Avov‡j, wfb‡`kx P‡µ M‡R© DV‡e wcjLvbv,
wewWAvi we‡`ªvn! Lyb n‡e gvbyl, ivRc_ fvm‡e RbZvi i‡³...

we`y¨r †iLv UzK‡iv UzK‡iv Qwo‡q hv‡”Q AvKvk
bv, b‡fvZj, GK wPiš—b AvKv‡ki mÜv‡b D‡o hvq
Avgvi Nyg‡`eZv, c„w_exi e„¶Kzj, Z…YKzj
mgvwa †f‡e †Q‡q †d‡j‡Q weQvbvZj
†Kej ¯^vZx b¶Î Rv‡b †m SY©vq e‡q hvIqv MxZavivq
†f‡m †M‡Q Avgvi †Kvgj MvÜvi|
gywk©`vev`

e…× Ck¦i bvwK mevB‡K wb‡qB †`L‡eb ¯^M©, Zvi ¯ú‡k© †Ku‡c DV‡e cÖvPxb e…‡×vb¥v`
gyL! ...Avgvi B‡”Q †bB ILv‡b hvevi, wbt¯^ c…w_exi Qvqvc‡_ wekvj Aš—ix‡¶i w`‡K
ZvwK‡q g„Z †cÖwgKvi nv‡Z nvZ †i‡L †R‡M _vKv‡ZB myL!
Aš—a©vb
bv †divi gv‡b GB bq †h Avi KL‡bv wdi‡ev bv!
G‡Zv Siv‡bv i‡³i ci, wegl© Avn‡Zi g‡Zv
bv †divi gv‡b GB Avi KL‡bv WyK‡i Kvu`‡e bv
cv_‡ii QweUvi w`‡K Agwjb ZvwK‡q...
Avgv‡K †div‡e AvKv‡ki wPiš—b aª“e b¶Î
Ck¦‡ii Lye Kv‡Qi gvbyl, g„ZcÖvq Rxevk¥ †cÖZvZ¥v
hw` bv-I wdwi, al©Y, i³ Avi hy‡×i AvMgyn~‡Z©
wcÖq gvZ…f~wg
a‡i wbI bv †divi Av‡iK A_© g„Zy¨!
A‡÷ªwjqv
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myexi miKvi

ˆmq` †gvnv¤§` gvïK

AÂjMv_v

eyK f‡i wb‡qwQ wbk¦vm

1
Avi µzkKvV, †kvK I j¾vi
†f‡m _vK‡Q †gNnxb
ivZ
wba©vwiZ wQ‡jv Abš— welv`
m¤úK©nxbZvq AvwQ
g‡i hvIqv m¤úK© wb‡q
†eu‡P _vKv
Aby‡gv`‡bi ci kvš— nvwm
`xN© nvuUvc_| cv
Kvuc‡Q|

wQjvg evÜe-wQbœ Avwg MZKvj
wei“× evZv‡m─
ch©Ub bMix †_‡K `~‡i mgy`ª ˆmKZ a‡i
µgvMZ nvuU‡Z _vwK─
†cQ‡b Qvqvi g‡Zv g~L© AÜKvi|
evZv‡mi wei“×Zvq K¬vwš—i †ik
†ek fvwi, wfo K‡i wQ‡jv Avgvi kix‡i|
h‡ZvUzKz cvwi, h‡ZvUzKz a‡i wecbœ wee‡i
wb‡Ri wbk¦vm;
AvQ‡o cov †bvbv Rj
wKQzUv Ki‡Q mvnmx, mim|

2
†g‡Ni wgbv‡i emv wPj
wUcQv‡c `v`b Zzj‡Q wbi¶i
Pvlx
nvm¨Ki eb‡gviM
we‡K‡ji †Nvjv‡U
weµq‡K›`ª
evK¨vjvc So Zzj‡Q
†Kgb A‡Pbv n‡q IVv
KÉ¯^i
¸nvgy‡L jvj ej
evRbv ïb‡Q evRcvwL|

mgy`ªB cv‡i| mgy`ªB fywj‡q‡Q me─
nvZ DuPz K‡i †`wL‡q‡Q wekvjZv
K‡ZvUzKz a‡i; K‡ZvUzKz Mfx‡i, †Mvc‡b;
mgy`ªB Rvwb‡q‡Q wQbœZvi gv‡b|

KzPwenvi

we.`ª:
ˆmq` †gvnv¤§` gvï‡Ki (1939-2011) g„Zz¨‡Z kã¸”Q Mfxi fv‡e †kvKvnZ| g„Zz¨i gvÎ KÕw`b Av‡M
GB KweZvwU wZwb m¤úv`‡Ki nv‡Z Zz‡j w`‡qwQ‡jb|
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D`q ksKi `yR©q

gvngy` `viDBk

wbiƒcg cÖv_©bv wQj

GWIqvW© mvC‡`i R‡b¨ giwmqv

Awfev`b GB †gN e„wó Rj avivq
GB mgy`ª øvb Rj K‡j−vj GB Amxg bxj
A_B Mfx‡i bvgv ïay †Zvgv‡K †`‡ev e‡j
wK wbiƒcg cÖv_©bv wQj
gy‡Vv Ly‡j †`wL meUvB QvB
†g‡Niv `j †eu‡a wd‡i M¨v‡Q
Z‡e wK †W‡K wd‡i M¨v‡Q
c‡o Av‡Q njy` cÎvÄwj
wK AÜKvi wK gylj avivq wfR‡Q Aaiv
†Zvgv‡K †`‡ev ZvB
i“gvj Ly‡j †`wL weeY© welYœ cy®úvÄwj
†Zvgv‡K †`‡ev e‡j
wK AvivabvB bv K‡iwQjvg

wbDBqK©, b‡f¤^i, cÂg exw_

AvKvk n‡jv Kv‡jv KvK
e„wó ay‡q w`‡”Q †Zv w`‡”Q
wKš‘ Aš—i †`qv‡j †j‡Þ _vKv KvRj
Zvi wK n‡e
c‡o _vKv Aek †`n Zey cÖ‡Póv wbiš—i
Zey †Zvgv‡K †`‡ev e‡jB
wbtk¦vm GLbI RxweZ|
jÛb

m~h© dvwj dvwj K‡i KvUv avZe cvZ|
Qvqv‡Z wew”Qbœ Avwg wb‡R‡K cÖkœ Kwi:
GB kni wK ev‡ej bv mv`yg1?
†mLv‡b, ZvwowZK AZj MnŸ‡i
A‡bK AvKv‡ki Dc‡i, GWIqv‡W©i mv‡_ Avgvi †`Lv n‡qwQj
AvR †_‡K wÎk eQi Av‡M,
Avi ZLb mgq wQj GLbKvi †_‡K A‡bK A‡bK Kg †R`x
Avgiv GKRb Av‡iK Rb‡K ejjvg:
hw` Avcbvi AZxZ AwfÁZv _v‡K
Z‡e fwel¨‡Zi Rb¨ evbvb GKwU A_© Ges GKwU ¯^cœ!
Pjyb,
AKcU Kíbv Avi †Z‡jmgvwZ Nv‡mi Dci w`‡q
Pjyb Avgv‡`i wbwðZ AvMvgxi w`‡K GwM‡q hvB|
g‡b co‡Q bv mÜ¨vq Avgiv †cÖ¶vM…‡n wM‡qwQjvg wK bv|
Z‡e ïb‡Z †cjvg, K‡qKRb fviZxq Avgv‡K
wPrKvi K‡i ej‡Q:
†Nvov Avi AvaywbKZv‡K †KvbI wek¦vm †bB|
bv, †KvbI wkKviB Zvi Rj−v`‡K cÖkœ K‡i bv:
Avwg wK Zywg? hw` Avgvi kg‡ki
Avgvi †Mvjv‡ci PvB‡Z e‡ov n‡Zv, Z‡e wK Zywg Avgv‡K cÖkœ Ki‡Z
hw` Avwg †Zvgvi g‡Zv G KvR Kwi?
GB ai‡bi cÖkœ Kuv‡Pi Avwc‡m emv
evMv‡bi kZ`j wbix¶‡Y gk¸j
Jcb¨vwm‡Ki JrmyK¨‡K cÖjyä K‡i †hLv‡b
Abywm×v‡š—i nvZ Jcb¨vwm‡Ki we‡e‡Ki g‡Zv
SKS‡K ZKZ‡K ZLbB hLb †m gvbweK cÖe…wËi mv‡_
me †jb‡`b PywK‡q †`q: AvMvgxKvj †bB
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†KvbI MZKv‡ji g‡a¨| ZvB, P‡jv, mvg‡b GwM‡q hvB!

Shabdanews:

GwM‡q hvIqv nq‡Zv ee©iZvi w`‡K
wd‡i hvIqvi GKwU mvu‡KvI n‡q DV‡Z cv‡i|

kã¸”Q KweZv cyi¯‹vi 2011 †c‡jb Rvnvbviv cvifxb

wbDBqK©| GWIqvW© Ajm †fv‡i Nyg †_‡K
DV‡jb| ïb‡jb †gvrmvU©| wek¦we`¨vj‡qi
†Uwbm‡Kv‡U©i Pviw`‡K †`Šov‡jb|
cÖwZeÜKZvi mxgvbv wb‡q fve‡jb wKQz¶Y|
co‡jb wbDBqK© UvBgm| GKUv Uvb Uvb
gš—e¨ wjL‡jb | fr©mbv Ki‡jb GK cÖvP¨wekvi`‡K whwb GK †Rbv‡ij‡K
†KvbI GK cÖvP¨ bvixi Aš—‡ii `ye©j w`‡Ki nw`m w`‡qwQ‡jb |
†Mvmj mvi‡jb Ges Zvui †mŠg¨`k©b my¨UwU c‡i wb‡jb|
mv`v Kwd cvb K‡i mKvj‡K
wPrKvi K‡i ej‡jb: P‡j G‡mv, BZ¯—Z †NvivNywi K‡iv bv|
evZv‡mi Dci w`‡q †nu‡U evZv‡mi †fZ‡i
wb‡R‡K wP‡b wb‡jb| evZv‡mi †KvbI wmwjs †bB|
evZv‡mi †KvbI Ni †bB| evZvm
AÁvZ DË‡ii w`K wb‡`©kK|
wZwb ej‡jb: Avwg †mLvbKvi | Avwg GLvbKvi |
Avwg †mLvbKviI bB, GLvbKviI bB |
`y‡Uv bvg Avgvi, KLbI Zv‡`i †`Lv nq, KLbI Zviv Avjv`v n‡q hvq |
`y‡Uv fvlv Avgvi| wKš‘, fy‡j †MwQ †Kvb fvlvq
Avwg ¯^cœ ey‡bwQjvg|
kãfvÊv‡ii Iqvdv`vi,
†jLvi Rb¨ Avgvi Ggb GKwU Bs‡iwR fvlv Av‡Q |
AviI GKwU fvlv Av‡Q Avgvi †h fvlvq ¯^M© K_v e‡j
†Ri“Rv‡j‡gi mv‡_, iƒcvwj k¦vmvNv‡Z,
wKš‘, GUv Avgvi Kíbvi AbyMvgx bq!
1

mv`yg: mvgxq ag© (Bqvûw`, Bmvwq, Bmjvg) g‡Z mv`yg nj e¨wfPvi I mgKvwgZvi GK cÖvPxb bMix|

Aviex †_‡K Abyev`: Bmdvbw`qi AvwiIb
47

DËivaywbK KweZvq 6ô ev‡ii g‡Zv †`qv n‡jv kã¸”Q KweZv cyi¯‹vi| 2011 mv‡ji
GB cyi¯‹vi ‡c‡jb XvKvi Kwe Rvnvbviv cvifxb| kã¸”Q KweZv cwÎKvq cÖKvwkZ
Zvui †jLvi R‡b¨ wZwb G cyi¯‹vi †c‡jb| 17 wW‡m¤^i cwÎKvi Awd‡m 40Zg weRq
w`e‡mi Abyôv‡b kã¸”Q-i c‡¶ G cyi¯‹vi †NvlYv K‡ib we‡kl AwZw_ wewe eviKvb|
Gi Av‡M 1 ˆekvL †NvlYv Kiv n‡qwQ‡jv g‡bvbxZ Kwe‡`i bvg| G eQi g‡bvbqb
†c‡qwQ‡jb Avwkm `vk, Rvnvbviv cvifxb, Kwei ûgvq~b, iv‡mj Avn‡g` I
†iRIqvbyj Bmjvg i“`ª| AvMvgx †deª“qvix‡Z XvKvq GK we‡kl Abyôv‡bi gva¨‡g
Kwe‡K cyi¯‹v‡ii A_©g~j¨ 200 Wjvi I †µ÷ Zy‡j †`qv n‡e|
cwÎKvi Awd‡m weRq w`e‡mi Abyôv‡b Av‡iv Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb ÷¨vbwj GBP eviKvb,
bvRbxb mxgb, dvi“K AvRg, †gvnv¤§` AvZvDi ingvb, Avey ivqnvb I Avãyj dvËvn
cÖgyL| Abyôvb cwiPvjbv K‡ib kã¸”Q m¤úv`K nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn|
wbDBq‡K© KweZv mÜ¨vq wbg©‡j›`y ¸Y
5 RyjvB, 2011 kã¸”Q KweZv cwÎKv Av‡qvwRZ KweZv mÜ¨vq Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb Kwe
wbg©‡j›`y ¸Y| wZwb Zvui e³‡e¨ MÖv‡gi evwo‡Z M‡o †Zvjv ¯‹y‡ji wewfbœ w`K Zy‡j
a‡ib Ges wbDBq‡K©i Kwe‡`i †mB ¯‹y‡j KweZv cv‡Vi Avgš¿Y Rvbvb| BwZc~‡e©
21‡k †deª“qvix‡Z ¸‡Yi Avgš¿‡Y kã¸”Q m¤úv`K Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn
†bÎ‡KvYvi GB ¯‹y‡j KweZv c‡o‡Qb, †m K_v D‡j−L K‡i ¸Y e‡jb AvcbvivI
Av‡gwiKv †_‡K KweZv wb‡q Avmyb, c‡o †kvbvb Ges QvÎQvÎx I GjvKvevmx‡`i
AbycÖvwYZ Ki“b| IqvwksUb †dvevbv m‡¤§j‡b AskMÖnY †k‡l Kb¨v g…wËKv mn‡hv‡M
¸Y IBw`b mÜ¨vq wbDBq‡K© G‡m †cŠuQv‡j nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn Ges Zvui ¯¿x Kwe
bvRbxb mxgb Zvu‡`i ¯^vMZ Rvbvb|
Abyôv‡b "evsjv KweZv" wel‡q e³e¨ iv‡Lb wbD¯‹yj BDwbfvwm©wUi Bs‡iRx
mvwn‡Z¨i Aa¨vcK wb‡Kvjvm evb©m, "Av‡gwiKvq evsjv KweZv"i Dc‡i Av‡jvKcvZ
K‡ib mvßvwnK evOvjx m¤úv`K †KŠwkK Avn‡g`| Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ KweZv c‡o
‡kvbvb nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn, kvgm Avj ggxb, ˆmq` †gvnv¤§` gvïK, gynv¤§` mvgv` I
bvRbxb mxgb cÖgyL| Bs‡iRx‡Z ¸‡Yi KweZv Ave…wË K‡ib `yB ¶z‡` Ave„wËwkíx GKK
†mŠexi I bvwe` gvgyb| wewfbœ ch©v‡q Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ ¸‡Yi KweZv evsjvq Ave…wË
K‡ib dvi“K AvRg, jyrdyb bvnvi jZv, †iLv †ivRvwiI, emywbqv I mye³vMxb mvKx
48
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cÖgyL| ï‡f”Qv e³e¨ iv‡Lb ‡ejvj ‡eM, Av‡jqv ‡PŠayix I Rxeb ‡PŠayix| Abyôvb ïi“
nq mn‡hvMx Av‡qvRK 'evsjv UvBgm' cwÎKvi m¤úv`K Wv. mviIqvi“j nvmv‡bi ¯^vMZ
e³‡e¨i ga¨ w`‡q; cwiPvjbv K‡ib bvRbxb mxgb| mvwe©K mn‡hvwMZvq wQ‡jb f~uBqv
Avnmvb nvexe, mÄxeb, mye³vMxb mvKx I Ievq`yj−vn gvgyb|

I Kw¤úDUvi wel‡q wk¶KZvi cvkvcvwk 2010 mvj ‡_‡K GKB ¯‹y‡ji weR‡bm
GKv‡Wgxi †KvAwW©‡bU‡ii `vwqZ¡ cvjb Ki‡Qb|

†cv‡qwU« †c−‡m KweZv co‡jb Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn

g¨vbnvU‡bi BDwbqb ¯‹¨qv‡i Aew¯’Z IqvwksUb Avwf©s nvB¯‹y‡ji evsjv K¬v‡ei
D‡`¨v‡M weRq w`em D`hvcb Kiv nq 16 wW‡m¤^i, ïµevi| IqvwksUb Avwf©s QvovI
B›Uvib¨vkbvj nvB¯‹y‡ji cÖPyi QvÎQvÎx G Abyôv‡b AskMÖnY K‡ib| Dfq ¯‹y‡ji
wcÖwÝcj, Gwm‡÷›U wcwÝcvj, wk¶K-wkw¶Kv mn †`o kZvwaK QvÎQvÎx I AwZw_
wkíxi Dcw¯’wZ 40Zg weRq w`e‡mi GB AbyôvbwU‡K cÖvYeš— K‡i †Zv‡j| ¯^vMZ
e³e¨ iv‡Lb K¬v‡ei †cÖwm‡W›U †`evkxl Kg©Kvi| ï‡f”Qv e³‡e¨ wcÖwÝcj wg÷vi
A¨vm‡Kvbv, wcÖwÝcj wgm †Mwjqv, Gwm‡÷›U wcÖwÝcj wg÷vi µR, Gwm‡÷›U wcÖwÝcj
wgm nvibvb`vR I c¨v‡i›U wUPvi †KvqvwW©‡bUi wg÷vi AvwiRv mKj evsjv‡`kx‡K
Awfb›`b Rvbv‡bvi mv‡_ mv‡_ gyw³hy‡× knx`‡`i cÖwZ kª×v wb‡e`b K‡ib|
QvÎ-wk¶K mgš^‡q mw¤§wjZ fv‡e RvZxq m½xZ cwi‡ek‡bi †fZi w`‡q ïi“
nq Abyôvb| AwZw_ wkíx wQ‡jb wbR©b| ÒAvwg evsjvi Mvb MvBÓ I ÒGKZviv evRvBI
bv,Ó BZ¨vw` m½xZ cwi‡ek‡bi gva¨‡g wZwb QvÎQvÎx‡`i †fZi †_‡K Zygyj mvov
cvb| GK ch©v‡q A‡b‡KB †`Lv hvq Zvui mv‡_ myi wgjv‡Z| kvgmyi ivngvb-Gi
Ò¯^vaxbZv ZywgÓ I ûgvqyb AvRv‡`i ÒAvwg †eu‡P wQjvg Ab¨‡`i mg‡qÓ Ave…wË K‡i
†kvbvb ¯‹y‡ji `yB QvÎx wewe iv‡eqv I dviRvbv n¨vwc| Bs‡iRx Abyev‡` ÒAvwg †eu‡P
wQjvg Ab¨‡`i mg‡qÓ c‡ob MvB‡WÝ KvD‡Ýji wgm. Kv‡gjv w¯§_| ¯^vaxbZv hy‡×i
Dc‡i nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn m¤úvw`Z Ô`¨v ev_© Ae evsjv‡`kÕ I K¬v‡ei QvÎ‡`i ˆZix
Ab¨ GKwU WKy‡g›Uvwi cÖ`kb Kiv nq| cvwK¯—vbx QvÎ Avgvb`xc wms-Gi cwiPvjbvq
Òweªs `¨v †U«BUi Uy Rvw÷mÓ kxl©K KweZvi e„š— Ave„wË‡Z Ask †bb Avãyj gywnZ,
AwbK Avn‡g`, dviRvbv Lvb I dviRvbv n¨vwc| wewfbœ ch©v‡q b„Z¨ cwi‡ekb K‡ib
AwbK Avn‡g`, dviRvbv Lvb, Avgvb`xc wms I gviRvnvb AvLZvi| me †k‡l †`kxq
Lvev‡i Dcw¯’Z mevB‡K Avc¨vqb Kiv nq| mvwe©K ZË¡veav‡b wQ‡jb MwYZ wk¶K I
¯‹y‡ji weR‡bm GKv‡Wgxi †KvAwW©‡bUi wg÷vi nvmvbAvj Avãyjv− n| Zvu‡K mn‡hvwMZv
K‡ib K¬v‡ei eZ©gvb †cÖwm‡W›U †`evkxl Kg©Kvi, cÖv³b †cÖwm‡W›U AwbK Avn‡g`,
fvBm †cÖwm‡W›U Avãyj gywnZ, mvaviY m¤úv`K mygb, mv`gvb ingvb, Avãyj AvwRR,
AvLZvi“Y f~uBqv cÖgyL| mvDÛ I †UK mnvqZvq wQ‡jb AM©vbvBwRs †m‡µUvwi mvC`
†iRv, I ¯‹yj †UK †KvAwW©‡bUi ib I‡qjm|

js AvBj¨v‡Ûi c¨vmvK kn‡ii †cv‡qwU« †c−‡m 29 A‡±vei, kwbevi, KweZv c‡ob Kwe
I kã¸”Q m¤úv`K nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn| `¨v b_© wm †cv‡qwU« wmb Av‡qvwRZ G Abyôvb
ïi“ nq mÜ¨v mv‡o mvZUvq| cÖPÊ Zylvi So D‡c¶v K‡i KweZv ïb‡Z Avmv ¯’vbxq
Kwe I Kve¨‡cÖgx‡`i ïi“‡ZB nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn ab¨ev` Rvbvb| Gi Av‡M Kwe‡K
cwiPq Kwi‡q †`b GW w÷‡db| wb‡Ri MÖš’ Ô†eª_ Ae †e½jÕ I cÖKvwkZe¨ bZyb
Abyev` MÖš’ †_‡K cÖvq †cŠ‡b GKNÈv a‡i KweZv c‡o wZwb Kve¨‡gvw`‡`i gy» K‡ib|
`k©K‡`i Aby‡iv‡a GKwU KweZv g~j evsjvqI c‡o †kvbvb| K‡qKwU KweZvi cUf~wg
e¨vL¨v Kvivi mv‡_ mv‡_ ¯^Zš¿ m‡bU I Zvui gnvKvwe¨K MÖš’ b¶Î I gvby‡li cÖ”Q`
iPbvi ïi“i w`‡Ki K_vI wZwb Zy‡j a‡ib| g~j Av‡qvRK I †cv‡qwU« †c−‡mi KY©avi
Kwe, m¤úv`K I mv‡dvK KvDw›Ui Av‡Mi Uv‡g©i †cv‡qU jwi‡qU U¨vwg by‡Rv gviMvb
Abyôvb †k‡l Kwe‡K m‡bU wb‡q IqvK©kc Kivi R‡b¨ Avgš¿Y Rvbv‡j wZwb Zv mvb‡›`
MÖnY K‡ib| wg‡mm gviMvb Avb‡›`i m‡½ †NvlYv †`b †h G eQiB mv‡o PvikZ c„ôvi
GKwU KweZvi A¨v‡š’vjwR wZwb m¤úv`bv Ki‡Qb, hvi ïi“ n‡e nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vni
KweZv w`‡q| Abyôv‡b wØZxq wdPvi †cv‡qU wQ‡jb Kwe I mv‡dvK KwgDwbwU K‡j‡Ri
wµ‡qwUf ivBwUs wefv‡Mi cÖ‡dmi cj AvMw÷‡bv|
Avš—R©vwZK mvwnZ¨ m‡¤§j‡b
2012 mv‡ji 24 gvP© wbDBq‡K©i wesn¨vgUb kn‡i AbywôZe¨ wØZxq Avš—R©vwZK
mvwnZ¨ m‡¤§j‡b Avgwš¿Z n‡jb kã¸”Q m¤úv`K Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn| eª“g
KvDw›U AvU© KvDwÝj I wesn¨vgUb BDwbfvwm©wUi wµ‡qwUf ivBwUs wefv‡Mi †hŠ_
D‡`¨v‡M AbywôZ n‡e G m‡¤§jb| Abyôvb mgš^qKvix cÖ‡dmi gvwiI g‡ivwb m¤cÖwZ
GK B‡gj evZ©vq Kwe‡K GB Avgš¿Y Rvbvb| nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn mn Abyôv‡b wewfbœ
fvlvi mvZ I PviRb gvwK©b Kwe-mvwnwZ¨K‡K Avgš¿Y Rvbv‡bv n‡q‡Q| Avgwš¿Z
AwZw_‡`i †nv‡Uj mn mg¯— e¨qfvi Av‡qvRK‡`i c¶ †_‡K enb Kiv n‡e| D‡j−L¨,
Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn wbDBqK© I wbDRvwm©‡Z Avgwš¿Z Kwe wn‡m‡e eûw`b a‡i
KweZv c‡o Avm‡Qb| wZwb 2007 mv‡j KyBÝ kn‡ii †cv‡qU jwi‡qU dvBbvwj÷ I
2008 mv‡j cyk KvW© cyi¯‹v‡ii R‡b¨ g‡bvbxZ nb| 11wU Kve¨MÖšm
’ n Bs‡iRx I
evsjvq Zvui cÖKvwkZ MÖš’msL¨v 21| wZwb wbDBq‡K©i IqvwksUb Avwf©s nvB¯‹y‡j MwYZ
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IqvwksUb Avwf©s nvB¯‹y‡j evsjv K¬v‡e 40Zg weRq w`em D`hvcb
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Letters to the Editor:
1.
myR‡bly
nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn fvB,
cÖxwZc~Y© bg¯‹vi, ï‡f”Qv I fv‡jvevmv| †cjvg kã¸”Q Ryb 2011 msL¨v| Gi Av‡MI me msL¨vB
†c‡qwQ| Awbevh© Kvi‡Y cÖvq `yÕeQi GKUy wew”Qbœ wQjvg g‡b nq| Z‡e wbqwgZ fv‡e Avcbvi
KweZv †Q‡cwQ ÔAvR‡Ki KweZvÕq| KvjxK…ò `vÕi evwo †_‡K Avcbvi cvVv‡bv 200 Wjvi msMÖn
K‡iwQjvg| wbe©vwPZ KweZv K‡iwQ| ...kã¸”Q-i A_©vbyK~‡j¨ eBwU n‡q‡Q, Zv ¯^xKvi Kiv n‡q‡Q
eBwU‡Z| `yÕ Kwc cvVvjvg|
wKQy KweZv, cwÎKv, eB-I cvVvjvg| fv‡jv _vKyb| †hvMv‡hvM wbweo _vKyK|
cÖexi `vm, kvwš— wb‡KZb
5 RyjvB, 2011
2.
myR‡bly,
cÖwZ‡ekx evsjv‡`k Qvov Avi †Kv‡bv we‡`‡ki gvwU‡Z Avwg †jLv cvVvBwb; ïay Avcbvi Kv‡QB
cvVvjvg| Avcbvi cwÎKvi we‡klZ¡ GB †h KweZvwU Bs‡iRx‡ZI Ab~w`Z nq| n¨vu, Avwg GgbB
GKwU KvMR LyuRwQjvg| †k‡l †c‡qwQ Avcbv‡K|
AbyivM Ges Avkvq wZbwU KweZv cvVvjvg| Gi Av‡M †jLv cÖKv‡ki Rb¨ KvD‡KB Aby‡iva
Kwiwb, †Kbbv A‡b‡KiB A‡bK iKg Amyweav _v‡K; Aby‡iva K‡i wec‡` †dj‡Z PvBwb|
Avcbv‡K Aby‡iva KiwQ †h‡bv wZbwU KweZvB cÖKvwkZ nq Ges Zvi Kwc Avwg nv‡Z cvB|
dv`vi w÷‡db‡K Aby‡iva K‡iwQjvg Avgvi KweZv¸wj Abyev` K‡i w`‡Z; †`bwb| c‡i
ey‡SwQ, KweZv Abyev` Ki‡Z cv‡i †Kej KweB| iex›`«bv_ G Kvi‡YB MxZvÄjx wb‡RB Abyev`
K‡iwQ‡jb, wb‡Ri g‡Zv K‡i|
bg¯‹viv‡š—— AbyivMx,
myfvl iwe`vm, gywk©`vev`
28 Ryb, 2011
3.
fv‡jvevwm kã¸”Q, KweZvi Rb¥`vM, ¯^Zš¿ m‡bU BZ¨vw`| Avi fv‡jvevwm nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn‡K|
†kL w`bvi, XvKv
26 AvMó, 2011
4.
wcÖq fvBqv,
Avwg kã¸”Q nv‡Z †c‡qwQ| c‡oI †d‡jwQ meUv| Lye Lye fv‡jv jvM‡jv| Av‡iv fv‡jv jvM‡jv
G‡Zv e¨¯—Zvi gv‡SI Avgv‡K g‡b †i‡L‡Qb †`‡L| mwZ¨B Lye fv‡jv jvM‡Q| Avi msL¨vwUi K_v
Avjv`v K‡i wK ej‡ev? m¤¢e n‡j wj‡L Rvbv‡ev| fv‡jv _vK‡eb| ïfKvgbv iB‡jv| Avi n¨vu,
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Avcbvi Q›` wb‡q †jLv eBwU [KweZvi Q›`, gvIjv eªv`vm©] Avgvi GK Kwe eÜyi Lye g‡b a‡i‡Q|
Bbd¨v±, eBwU GLb Ii Kâvq|
†gvRvddi †nv‡mb, ivRkvnx
5 AvMó, 2011
5.
kª‡×q
m¤úv`K nvmvAvj Avãyj−vn,
`v`v cÖ_‡gB Avgvi fw³ bgª bg¯‹vi Rvb‡eb| Avgvi GLb 52 eQi eqm| GLb No Job No
Salary No Pension… eow`w` nvZLiPv eve` 1000 UvKv †`q, GLb GK `v`v †eŠw`i Kv‡Q
`yÕ‡ejv `yÕgy‡Vv fvZ LvB...|
PviLvbv KweZv cvVvjvg, Avcbvi kã¸”Q cwÎKv‡Z cÖKvwkZ n‡j Lykx n‡ev, Avb›` cv‡ev,
gRv cv‡ev─GLb GB gyn~‡Z© eÇ Mixe †Zv, ZvB wb‡R‡K fxlY fv‡e ¸wU‡q ivwL, ¸wU‡q _vwK|
hvK `v`v, bg¯‹vi ab¨ev` Rvb‡eb, cÖvwß msev` †`‡eb, Ges Qvcv n‡j cwÎKv Aek¨B
cvVv‡eb, Aaxi AvMÖ‡n _vKjvg|
fv‡jv _vKyb, fv‡jv ivLyb, fv‡jv fveyb, fv‡jv Ki“b|
webxZ,
cj−e e‡›`¨vcva¨vq, nvIov
20 A‡±vei, 2011
6.
kª‡×q Kwe`v,
†Kgb Av‡Qb? Lye e¨¯—Zvq wbðqB Kv‡U cÖwZwU w`b Avcbvi| AvwgI gv‡S gv‡S ZvB-B fvwe,
G‡Ëv wKQy mvgjvb wKfv‡e? wk¶KZv, mvwnZ¨ PP©v, mfv, †mwgbvi Av‡iv K‡Zv me wel‡qi kvLvcÖkvLvq mvejxj wePiY Avcbvi| mwZ¨B evOvjx evsjv mvwnZ¨ Avcbv‡`i g‡Zv gvby‡li Kv‡Q FYx
n‡q _vK‡e| Lye fv‡jv Avcwb, Avcbv‡`i cwiev‡ii mK‡jB| Avgvi †Qv‡Uv fvB Kwei“j I Ii
cwiev‡ii mK‡ji mv‡_ B‡Zvg‡a¨ Avcbv‡`i ‡`Lv mv¶vr n‡q‡Q †R‡bwQ, IivI Lye cÖksmv
KiwQ‡jv Avcbvi| †h †Kv‡bv wec`vc‡` Avwg I‡K e‡jwQ Avcbv‡`i ¯§iYvcbœ n‡Z|
fv‡jv _vK‡eb Avcbviv mevB|
†kL Kvgi“j nvmvb, h‡kvi
30 RyjvB, 2011
7.
nvmvbAvj fvB,
Avcbv‡K A‡kl K…ZÁZv Ges ab¨ev` RvbvB Avgvi `y‡Uv KweZv kã¸”Q-Gi g‡Zv GKwU
Avš—R©vwZK cwÎKvi Rb¨ cQ›` Kivq| cÖm½Z GB cÖ_g Avgvi †jLv KweZv †Kv‡bv Avš—R©vwZK
cwÎKvq ¯’vb †c‡jv| Avgvi Abyf~wZ cÖKvk Kivi ¶gZv †bB─wbðqB Avcwb eyS‡Z
cvi‡Qb─25 eQi ci Avwg Avevi †jLv‡jwLi RM‡Z wd‡i Gjvg Ges †hUyKy DrKl© Avgvi Zvi
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†cQ‡b Avcbvi Avš—wiK mn‡hvwMZv GK wekvj f~wgKv ivL‡Q─GwU Avwg Rxe‡bi †kl w`b ch©š—
g‡b ivL‡ev|
Avcbvi Rb¨ A‡bK A‡bK ïf Kvgbv| cwiev‡ii mevB‡K wb‡q Lye fv‡jv _vK‡eb|
ï‡f”Qv mn,
gybxe †iRIqvb, A‡÷ªwjqv
26 Ryb, 2011
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kã¸”Q †_‡K Avcbvi Ô†e`L‡j ¯^Zš¿ m‡bUÕ †jLvwU Avwg Avcbvi AbygwZ Qvov †Q‡cwQ ˆ`wbK
RbZvq|
dvi“K Avwdw›`, XvKv
21 †m‡Þ¤^i, 2011
12.
Dear Hassanal:
Thank you for your kind gift of the latest Shabdaguchha. Congratulations
on all your good work with the magazine, and the valuable translations.
Have a good summer.
Best wishes.

8.
wcÖq nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn,
m¤úv`K, kã¸”Q, wbDBqK©
gvbbx‡qly,
gnvc…w_ex cwÎKvq weÁvcb †`‡L Avcbv‡K wPwV wjLwQ| Avcbvi KvM‡R cÖKv‡ki Rb¨ Avgvi
KweZv cvVvjvg| evsjv Iqv‡W© †jLvi Rb¨ †Kv‡bv Amyweav n‡j Rvbv‡eb; Avwg Aå-†Z Kwc K‡i
Avevi cvVv‡ev|
Avgvi KweZv Avcbvi fv‡jv jvM‡j Lykx n‡ev| ï‡f”Qv I bg¯‹vi †b‡eb,

D. H. Melhem, New York
04 August, 2011

9.
mywcÖq nvmvb fvB,
Avcbvi civg‡k© AZ¨š— DcK…Z njvg| g‡b nw”Q‡jv GgbB †h‡bv LyuRwQjvg| Avm‡j Rxe‡b
K‡Zv we¯§qKi NUbvB bv N‡U| Lye KywÉZ fv‡eB Avcbvi Kv‡Q wR‡Ám K‡iwQ|
Avcbvi mvnv‡h¨i nvZ †c‡q Avgvi †cÖiYv Av‡iv †e‡o †M‡jv|
h‡Zv`~i m¤¢e e` Af¨vm¸‡jv‡K mivw”Q| m¤úv`bv K‡i Avevi wK Avcbv‡K cvVv‡ev?

13.
Dear Sir,
The other day I visited your site and found to my delight that you have
created a platform where people who are not so well known may contribute
and get an exposure.
I must thank you for this commendable service.
As regard myself I am working in a private sector. I have some interest
for writing poems and this is what I want to utilize with the help of your
platform.
I request you to kindly let me know about the rules I must follow for
submission purpose.
Thanking you. Yours Faithfully,

Avd‡ivRv Avjg, XvKv
6 †m‡¤ú¤^i, 2010

Mahi Chakraborty
18 June, 2011

Ewg©jv PµeZ©x, b_© †e½j BDwbfvwm©wU, fviZ
26 RyjvB, 2011

10.
Kve¨‡ev×v,
Avcwb Avgv‡K wPb‡eb bv, Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ KLbI K_v nqwb| Avcbvi Kv‡Q mvnvh¨ PvB Zey|
Avkv Kwi wbivk Ki‡eb bv|
Avwg Dcgv, iƒcK, Dr‡cÖ¶v, AbycÖvm G ai‡bi Ab¨vb¨ welq¸‡jv wK, Zvi wek` weeiY
Ges my‡jL¨ GiKg †Kv‡bv AbjvB‡bi e−M/†bvU/†idv‡iÝ †_‡K co‡Z PvB| Avcbvi ÁvZ †Kv‡bv
m~Î _vK‡j Avgv‡K †`‡eb GB Kvgbv iB‡jv|
wei³ Kivi Rb¨ ¶gv †P‡q wbw”Q|
wbiš— ï‡f‡”Q‡š—,
ˆmq` gvneye Iwj, XvKv
11 †m‡Þ¤^i, 2011
11.
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14.
Dear,
I want to thank all of you for presenting a wonderful seminar time. It was
formal and it was casual; it was insightful and enlightening. It was the
meeting of the brains. It was informative and interesting.
Thanks for your time. Sincerely,
Faruque Azam, New Jersey
7 July, 2011
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15.
Dear Mr. Hassanal Abdullah,
I, Surya Kiran Das, son of Mr. Ashis Kumar Das, am glad to inform
you that we have received your letter regarding the nomination of
Mr. Ashish Kuman Das for “Shabdaguchha Poetry Award, 2011.”
I am extremely happy and proud of my father’s recognition. I do not
have any word to express my joy.
I am very happy to see the smile on his face after receiving the letter
from you. To be very frank after a long struggle, today what he has got from
Shabdaguchha, it will rejuvenate him and me as well.
I do not know what to say, just waiting for the blessing of God and
dreaming that it is on his hand.
Thanks & regards,
Surya Kiran Das, Kokata
11 July, 2011
16.
Hi,
I safely arrived in the wonderful HONGKONG airport. My next trip on way
to Melbourne will start at 10 a.m.; gate number is 42. I had a very good
journey from Dhaka. The Dragon Airlines people took very good care of me
and gave me very good seat; so I could spread my long legs comfortably.
Eventhough I was a bit overweight, they did not mind at all. They admitted
the fact that books carry more weight than all other worldly materials.
Wish you keep in touch. Stay well.
Yours
Nirmalendu Goon
28 July, 2011
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Contributors:
Aeronwy Thomas (1943-2009), born in London, predominately brought up in
Laugharne, South Wales, she is the daughter of Dylan and Caitlin Thomas. She is the
author of many books, including Burning Bridges (Cross-Cultural Communications,
2008). In 2006, with Peter Thabit Jones, she featured in the first-ever Dylan Thomas
Tribute Tour of America, organized by CCC.
Arbindu Chakroborty* is the editor of the little mag, maduli. He lives in Bhanga,
Faridpur.
Bishnupada Ray is an Associate Professor of English at the University of North Bengal,
India. His poems have appeared in Indian Literature, New Quest, Makata, A Hudson
View, Tonight—An Anthology of World Love Poetry, Shabdaguchha and Revival. Three
volumes of his poetry have been published by the Writers Workshop, Kolkata, India. He
won a Pushcart Prize nomination in 2009.
Caroline Gill* lives with her archaeologist husband, David. She won the international
Petra Kenney Poetry Competition (General Section) in 2007. Her poems have been
published in the UK, Romania, USA, and India. Caroline’s first chapbook, with
America’s John Dotson, is forthcoming from The Seventh Quarry Press and CrossCultural Communications. c.gill@davidgill.co.uk
Chanchal Mahmud* lives in Cyprus where he studies hotel management. His first book
is scheduled to publish in February jointly with two of his friends.
David Gill* is a Reader in Mediterranean Archaeology at Swansea University. His
poetry is inspired by his fieldwork. “From Syracuse to Manhattan” was published by the
American School of Classical Studies at Athens. d.w.j.gill@gmail.com
Ekok Soubir is a 7th grade student at the Scholars’ Academy in New York. He
previously designed a few book covers and contributed his artwork and poetry to
Asbestos and Shabdaguchha.
Hasan Sabbir* will publish is first book of poetry in 2012. He is a computer specialist
who owns a family business. Mr. Sabbir lives in Magura.
Hassanal Abdullah teaches math at Washington Irving High School in NYC. He
introduced Swatantra Sonnets (1998) and is the author of 21 books in various genres, also
a 314-page epic. He edits Shabdaguchha, a bilingual international poetry journal, which
is available in print and on the Internet.
Izfandior Arión* graduated from Dhaka University (2002) where he was a
Microbiology major. He knows numerous languages and is the president of the Lekhok
Shongo.
Jean Salkilld* lives in Swansea. Her love of travel has provided a rich archive of ideas
for her writing. She has regularly contributed poems to The Seventh Quarry magazine.
Her first chapbook—with New York’s Sultan Catto—will appear in 2012 from The
Seventh Quarry Press and Cross-Cultural Communications. jsalkilld@btinternet.com
Lynn Hopkins* was born in the Amman Valley, is bilingual, but loves to write in
English. Despite many adversities in life, she is now enjoying a period of selfdevelopment. Her first book of poetry, Creatures of a Dead Community, was published
by The Seventh Quarry Press in 2011. lynn.hopkins@tiscali.co.uk
Mahmoud Darwish* (1941 – 2008) was a Palestinian poet and author who won
numerous awards for his literary contributions and was regarded as one of the finest
contemporary world poets. Darwish published over thirty volumes of poetry and eight
books of prose.
Matin Raihan is the author of three collections of poetry. He previously worked for the
Daily Janakantha and now is a Bangla Academy Fellow.
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Mohammed Ataur Rahman is the founder of the Bangla School in Bronx. He is the
author of four books including Rubaiyat, which he translated from English to Bengali.
His first book of poetry, Faguner Kachra, is going to be published in February, 2012. Mr.
Rahman works for the NYC Dept of Education.
Naznin Seamon finished her BA (2008) and MA (2011) in English literature from
Queens College of CUNY and now works as a High School ESL teacher. She is an
author of 3 books including two collections of poetry and a collection of short story, and
the recipient of the Shabdaguchha Poetry Award 2007 in postmodern Bengali Poetry.
Nirmal Gope* recently finished his Masters and now works as a banker. His first book is
scheduled to published on February 2012, from Dhaka, jointly with two other friends.
Pallav Bandyopadhaya* is a Bengali poet from West Bengal, India.
Peter Thabit Jones is the author of ten books of poetry and a published verse drama.
Editor and founder of The Seventh Quarry, he co-authored (with Aeronwy Thomas,
Dylan Thomas’s daughter) the first-ever Dylan Thomas Walking Tour of Greenwich
Village, New York, 2008, which is now a commercial tour run weekly by New York Fun
Tours. thabitjones@btinternet.com
Prabir Das is the author of 15 books of verse including his Selected Poems(2011)
published in cooperation with Shabdaguchha. He edits a Bengali quarterly, Ajker Kobita,
form Shantinikatan. Mr. Das is the Shabdaguchha correspondent in India.
Rassel Ahmed is a student of Dhaka College. He is the nominee of the Shabdaguchha
Poetry Award 2011. His first book is scheduled to publish in February, 2012 jointly with
Nirmal Gope and Chanchal Mahmud.
Rizwanul Islam Rudra, poet and a young film maker, has contributed to literary
supplements and magazines published from Dhaka and elsewhere in Bangladesh. He now
lives in Australia.
Sabbyasachi Hazra is a poet from West Bengal, India.
Sonali Begum* graduated from Presidency College, Kolkata. She is the author of eight
collections of poetry.
Stanley H. Barkan was New York City’s 1991 Poetry Teacher of the Year and the 1996
winner of the Poor Richard’s Award, “The Best of the Small Presses.” As publisher of
Cross-Cultural Communications, now in its 40th anniversary year, he has produced some
400 titles in 50 different languages. His own work has been published in 15 collections,
including Crossings, a bilingual (English-Russian) chapbook translated by Aleksey
Dayen.
Subhas Robidas* is a poet and activist lives in Murshidabad, India.
Subir Sarkar is the author of 12 collections of poetry and the recipient of the Kobita
Pakshik award. After finishing his MA, he also received a diploma in Journalism and
Mass Communication. Mr. Sarkar is a teacher.
Syed Mohammad Masuk* (1939-2011) recently died in New York. In his youth he was
befriended with Al Mahmud and Sakti Chattopadhay, two major Bengali Modern poets.
But, he did not publish his own work much. He worked for the Ministry of Industry of
Bangladesh as a Labor Inspector. The poem published here in this issue was selected
before his sudden death of cancer.
Uday Shankar Durjay lives in London. He is the editor of a little mag, Spandan. He
published three chap books jointly with his friends.
Urmila Chakraborty*, formerly a Professor of English literature in a university, has
published seven collections of poems in Bengali and one novel in English.
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2012 eB †gjvq cÖKvwkZ n‡”Q
KweZv:

K¨v‡di KweZv, nvmvbAvj Avãyjv− n, mvwnZ¨ weKvk
wÎc‡Ù cÖv_©bviZ, †hŠ_ Kve¨MÖš’: iv‡mj Avn‡g`, wbg©j †Mvc I
PÂj gvngy`, fvlvwPÎ
bxjKÉ, gybxe †iRIqvb, bw›`Zv cÖKvkb
dv¸‡bi KoPv, †gvnv¤§` AvZvDi ingvb, †jeyfvB dvD‡Ûkb

cÖeÜ:

bvix I KweZvi KvQvKvwQ, nvmvbAvj Avãyjv− n, Abb¨v
DËivaywbK wZb Kwe, †iRv byi, Abb¨v

cÖKvwkZ n‡jv

cÖexi `vm-Gi

wbe©vwPZ KweZv

cÖKvkK:

kã¸”Q-i mn‡hvwMZvq

cÎ‡jLv, KjKvZv
c„ôv: 136, g~j¨: 70 UvKv

*First appearance on Shabdaguchha
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nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn'i

wbe©vwPZ KweZv
1990 †_‡K 2010 GB wek eQ‡i
cÖKvwkZ Kwei 10 Lvbv Kve¨MÖš’
†_‡K m¼wjZ
cÖ”Q`: aª“e Gl, g~j¨: 300 UvKv
cÖKvkK: Abb¨v
eB‡gjv, 2010

bvRbxb mxgb-Gi
bZzb KweZvi eB

GKwU weovj I Avgvi `ytL
kã¸”Q †cÖm, eB‡gjv, 2011
g~j¨: 5 Wjvi
cÖ”Q`: nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn

gnvc„w_ex
k¤¢y iw¶Z m¤úvw`Z ˆÎgvwmK GB KweZvi
KvMRwU cÖKvwkZ n‡”Q 41 eQi a‡i
KweZv cvVv‡bvi wVKvbv:
Mahaprithivi
Birinchiberia, Purba Sreekrishnapur,
Purba Midnapore 721635, W. B., INDIA

nvjvj gvsk, gvQ, gkjvcvwZ I ZiZvRv mwâi R‡b¨

cmiv
Avcbv‡`i wbKUZg †MÖvmvix, myjf g~‡j¨i wbðqZv w`‡”Q
Avgiv mßv‡n mvZw`bB †Lvjv _vwK
wd« †Wwjfvixi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q
†hvMv‡hvM: cmiv BbK& 85-39 Parsons Blvd, Jamaica, NY 11432
Phone: (718) 658 6676
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Yes, I'm a fan of Shabdaguchha, and,
especially, its courageous and
talented poet-translator-editorpublisher.
—Stanley H. Barkan
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